Make a fuss over me.

Words by EDWARD MADDEN. Writers of the famous songs Music by THEODORE MORSE.

"I've got a feelin' for you!" "Blue Bell" &c.

Moderato.

There used to be in Tennessee, A
When she spoke up this coon woke up, And

gal in swell society. She loved a coon who could not spoon, Al-
said "Now gal I'm all broke up... I un-der-stand to win your hand, I've
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tho' he tried from morn 'till noon, At last she sighed, "Now

got to bring a big brass band, Or I must go— like

man, you've tried, To ask me for— to be your bride, You've fretted and fussed, and
Rom- e- o, And make my self a ho- ly show, And if your dad— was

I'll be cussed, If you keep on— my heart will bust. If
feeling bad, I know my fin- ish would be sad. I'd

rit.

I'm to be your wife, You'd bet- ter come to life. And'
be an aw- ful jay, To lis- ten to you say. Well?

rit.

Make a fuss over me. 3
CHORUS.

Slowly.

"Make a fuss o-ver me, Aint it eas-y to see

I've an itching to be, Sitt-ing right on your knee, Thats my one longing

plea, If we're goin' to a-gree, And you want me to

1. 2.

love you, Make a fuss o-ver me, "Make a fuss o-ver me"

Make a fuss over me.